
StromIMr nnd Easlon.

Fort Jervis,Mauch Chunk and Scranton

STAGE LINSE.
The Stroudsburg- - and Easlon

nail lino of stages, ronsists of excellent four
horse roaches, and leaves J. J. Postens In-

dian Queen Hotel. Stroudsburg. Pa. even
tinv (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar
riving in K:ston before the departure of the
tars for New York, or stages to Hcthlehem
nnd Allentown.

A line loiVJaucii umiuK,... leaving
nt fi o'clock a. ai. on Monday, ednesdav
:md Ftidav, via Hrodhendsviile, wlicre it

connects with lir.es to WHkes-Bai- c & White
Jlaven. returning on alternate days

(J1 The following lines leaves Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Slioudhburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jcrvis, leaving
nt 7 o'clock a. m. via Hushkill, I)ingman
f'hoice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
,lervis immediately after the arrival of the
jjiorning train of cars to New York, at about
tS o'clock a. m.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
1 o'clock a. m. via Hartor.svillc, Tanners- -

illc, wlicre it connects with a line to Hones- -

dale, and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
in the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
cellent coaches, good horses, and caieful
drivers, they feel confident that they will bf
rnahled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
May 11. 1S31. Propielursi

'TJW ZFtJiA IJLi iP JUa5L jute.!

The undersigned having re
moved his Saddle and Harness
manufactory to thiccdoorsbe
low the Washington Hotel,
on Walnut street, informsllic
public that he will keep con-
stantly on hand a choice as-

sortment of

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and dig Harness, Team
Jlarnas, leather, cotton, and worsted

Flyncts, Trunks, Valises, Cat pel-bag- s,

Curry-comb- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
md all other articles in his line of business
which lie will dispose of upon very rcasona-- i

U terms.
Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality,

md as he employs none but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
f 'all and see for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LAR.ZELIER.
Stroudsburg, April 13, 1854.

N. R. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
i arriages trimmed to order.

BLACKSMITHING.
Joseph P. Thomas.

(Successor to Staples & Row.)
The nronrlernr resneef full v informs

the citizens of Stroudsburg and sur
rounding country, that lie has taken

ibc shop of Messrs. Staples & How, on
"Walton street, in the Borough of Strouds-l'urg- ,

where lie will be happy to receive
orders for Blacksinithing of all descrip-
tions. Having bad a thorough experience
iu his business, be feels no befitancey in
assuring the public tbat be can give en-lir- e

satisfaction in every department of
bi occupation. Every article ordered
will be made in tbe most workmanlike
manner, of tbe best materials ; and horse
shoeing and rcpairiug of all kinds will be
promptly attended to. Ilis terms are
Cash, and being determined to do work
at low rates, and to keep none but good
articles, be hopes to receive the patron
age of a discrimatiug public. A number
of Wagons, well finished, on band, wbicb
will be sold cheap.

Way 10, 1S55.

WAR IN EUROPE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that they have fitted up the building,
firmerly occupied by the members of the M.
E. Church, on the east corner of George and
Monroe streets, in the Borough of Strouds
burg, as a SOAP and CANDLE MANU
FACTORY, and that they are fully prepar

to furnish a very superior article of
SOAP AND CANDLES

Ashes and Greesc taken in exchange for
Soap, at the highest market price.

Cash paid for tallow, when delivered at the
factory, or Candles given in exchange, if de
tired.

s and others are cordially in
vited to give us a call, as we are enabled lo
furnish any thing in our line, at New York
prices.

PALMER & BRO.
Stroudsburg, January 4, 1855.

C U. ViMI
I'apcr Hanger,

AND

HOUSE AND SICN PAINTER.
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsbunr, Pa
March 17, 1854. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
This way for Good Conveyances.

The subscribers inform the trav
eling public that they have taken
the

f.IVJKUY STABLE,
formerly kept by Predmore & Brother on
Ann Street.

Their horses and conveyances are good,
and they are prepared to furnish
Horses and UuKSiCs, or Horsesmid Carriages,

at short notice, with or without drivers
They have on hand a splendid Omnibus

and are fully prepared at all times to accom-
modate large parties.

Those wishing Horses and Carriages, arc
respectfully invited to call and suit them
selves.

The ptitronage of the publje is solicited.
M. BROWN POSTENS,
A BR AM BUSH.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 8, k555.

Cash Music and Piano Store
OF

HORACE WATERS,
333 Broadway, New York.

Opposition to Monopoly Music at greatly
reduced rates.

Notwithstanding the combination of music
dealers to keep up the prices of non-copyrig- ht

music, against the interests of native compo-
sers, and their refusal to extend to Mr. Wa-
ters the courtesies of the trade, he is making
immense sales having abundant evidence
that he has public countenance aud support
in his opposition to the Great Monopoly, and
in his cflbits to aid native talent, and to adopt
the national currency. His stock of Ameri-
can and European music is immense, and the
catalogue of his own publications is one of
the largest and best selected in the United
States. He has also made a great reduction
in the prices of Pioanos, Melodeons and Mu-

sical Instruments of all kinds. Superior
toned 0 octave pianos for $1 To, $200 and

interior of as good quality, and instru-
ments as strung and as durable as those which
cost !ji00. Pianos of every variety of style
and price up to 1000, comprising those of
ten different manufactories ; among them the
celebrated modern improved Horace Waters'
Pianos and the first premium iEolian Pianos
ofT. Gilbert & Co's make, (owners of the
JEolian patent). Second-han- d Pianos at great
bargains. Prices from 10 to $150. Melo-
deons from live different manufactories, inclu
ding the well known S. D. & II. W. Smith's
ineloaeons tuned the equal temperament, the
beat make in the United State. Prices .15,
SCO, 675, S'100, $115, 123, 135 and $150.
Smith's Double Rank Melodeons 8200. Each
Piano and Melodeon guaranteed. The best
terms to the trade, schools &c; 12.1, per cent
discount to clergyman and churches. All
or.lers promptly attended to. Music sent to
all parts of the country, post-pai- d, at the re
duced rates. General and select catalogues
and schedule of prices of Pianos forwarded to
any addiess free of charge.

April 20, I654.-:ii- n.

Oldest, :tfest and Surcsl
TAILORING ESTA3 Li ID2ENT

m EASTO.3, PA.
NEXT DOOR TO CTIIDSEYS I HON STORE.

,T. fig. WELKIN,
Would say to his friends and custom-tomer- s,

that his mode of doing business
remains precisely the. same as it has

been for 20 years. No false representations
about 20,000 worth of stock, buying mate-
rial in large quantities from the manufactur-
ers; the goods we sell to be better than any
body else's; procuring celebrated city cutlers
at large salaries, etc. etc.; but pursuing the
even tenor of our way, giving to all who call,
polite attention, good goods, and the identical
ones they select; and in short to give them
general satisfaction.

To his new friends and customers, he would
say. most respectfully, that, having the con-
fidence, from many years experience, he can
excel, in all kinds of fashionable garment
cutting; the goods to be as recommended; no
fading of colors, not rotten, but sound, wool
dye, firm, strong, fast colors, of AMERICA V,
FRKXCII AXD EXGLISII BROAD
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES and VEST--
ISUS, which he will be pleased to make up
at short notice, and on reasonable terms.

Or Full suits furnished at 12 hours no
lice, if necessary.

J. II. WILKING.
No. 52 XorthamjUon Street,

March 22, lfcoj. Easlon, Pa

Land Warrants.
The act of Congress approved March the

Jd, Iboo, grants lot) acres of land to ail per
sons who n.ie been in service over 11 days
in any of the wars in which this Country has
been engaged since 1790, and also to the
Soldiers of the Revolutionary war, without
respect to length ot service, or to their wid
ows or minor heirs. Those who have ob
tained land under any of the former acts for
a less amount than 100 acres, the difference
under this act is granted them to make 1G0
acres in all.

fill 1 r-.me unuersigneii oners his services ns
agent to those who are entitled to land under
the above act or any former act of Congress.
tie may be found at his office iu Stroudsbur

'
CHARLTON BURNETT.

March 22, 1555.

int. 5. LAIVTZ, EIVTIST,
Has permanently located him- -

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
' nis oiuco next door lo Dr. ti

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Melick's Jew.
elry store, where he is fully prepared tolrea-th- e

natural teeth, and also to insert incorruptt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases.
und if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put oh until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
oonvenience and trouble of aroin'r so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
cf a det ntisncar home. All work warranted

JCHK tt. STOKES
Has on hand a large and well se

lected stock of

Groceries, Elsirdwurc, !oves,&c.
which have been purchased for cash and must
be sold.

His experience in the Mercantile Business,
las enabled him to appreciate to the fullest
degree, the wanfs and desires of the commu
nity; and now flatters himself that he has
made ample provision for all who may favor
him with their custom. Very thankful for
the liberal patronage which has been bestow
ed upon him; he respectfully asks a contin
dance of the same, feeling satisfied that it
will be to the advantage of all to examine hi
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, January 5, 185:3.

RADWAI'S READY RELIEF.
Just received and for sale at this Office a

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the effects of any painful causes that the hu
man system may bo visited with.

Ye who are suffering with any complaint
whatever that gives you pain, whether it be
rheumatism, sore throat, croup, difficult
breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokeux, pain in
the breast or side, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

ntiammation, stiff joints, cuts, bruises, poison
sores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
morbus, Lumbago, chilblains, frost bites, bites
of poisonous insects, hydrophobia, or whatever
your conpiaint may be that gives you pain,
lladwafs Ready Relief will relieve you
pucKcr man any other Liniment, Salve, oi
Yarn Killer in use.

Price 25 cat's i jr bottle.

MONROE COUNTY
iTIntnal Fire B insurance Coiiip'y.
rppiic rate of Insurance is one dollar on

-- - the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers ot the company.

The nctt profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. JLhc principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expert- -

ence, and has proved successful and be
conic vcnr popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonablc terms

Applications for Insurance to be made
m person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.
MAXAG EltS .

Ivichard S. Staples, Silas L. Drake,
M. H. Dreher, Wm. S. White,
Jacob Stouffcr, John Edingcr,
James II. Walton, Joseph Kerr,
Jacob Shoemaker, John N. Stokes,
Kobcrt Hoys, John Kern,

George II. Miller.
R. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 9, 1851.

A I. i, ,.!..K 1. ! I :.l I

published, is among us. Who has not heard
of the Mexican Mushtig Liniment Many
millions of bottles have been sold and used
to cure Rheumatism. Ulcers. Sores. BruisRs.
sprains. Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum.
Piles, bore .Nipples, and Caked Breasts
Cancers. Itch, Corns on tbe Toes , Sore
Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen
or Jjimbs, Cuts, bcald.s. or Scald Head,
Numb Palsey Bunions or Frost ed l'eet,
Warts or any other complaint that can be
readied by an external remedy. And it has
always has been succressful. Jl is equally

ooa in Healing ounds, Scratches. Saddle
or Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin,' Ring-bon- e, Splint or Poll evil, on
Horses.

II? The Liniment is put up in three sizes
and retails at 05-ct- s. 50 els., and $1.00.- -
i he large bottles contain much more Lini
ment m proportion to the prices, and there- -

' I

To County I?IercI:n3its.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable Lisimest, as it pays a good profit
and sells rapidly. G. W. VESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. G. Hracg & Co ,) Origin- -

ator and sole Proprietor.
Principal Offices, Broadway, Ne w

Vork, and corner '3d and Market Streets,
l,OUIS. lUliSOUri.

C.I.I! 1 i 1 f Ioom ov evcrv aenmr in (mine nnt mm i.

rine throughout the UniteirStauss, Canadas
psi inoi s, anu jjermucia islands.

n d Miller & Fowler- - William Havbeiopr
. ' y "Williamsburg, A. Shean r, Richmond, North- -

ampton county; II. i eters & Co. Marshalb
Creel;, Monioc county.

.lui,e2'J, 1S51 ly.

New Wholesale assd Retail
WIiXE & OQUQSi STOKE

The undersigned would inform Land
teaat2!ru,s and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in btruuds- -

burg in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
Ins on hand a large stock of

W1HES mD LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
I cftl 1 t T nrl mrrl ennd rt li nre tlin tnnct(usuiiiuiuaimiuiusuimuuiuisuii uiu hiusl iuu--
sonablc terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black- -

berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; llol- -
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala- -

ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on nanu a large siock ot uuiers ol all
kinds

Dcmijohns, from i to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad- -
vanfflrn to diai With inn. T Imvp nn lin-o-d

ajonls to sell and distribute liquors for mc nt
(Trpnl ovnonsp. wlnnli rniiict ho paid for by ll,e
consumer.... .......Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satished with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they.!?are not,
L will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in
end to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent mc, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing fbr himself.
July 8, 1S52. P. S. POSTENS.

ie0.Cf.Cfa Brick
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

fliese brick are of a large size and of a su
. . . . .rt n i v y. n I t ...111 t 1.1 I..Tiamj,, auu win uB soiu as low or

...i:... i:. .i .i.
K M y y

Urick in the county. A portion of them are
,,r0cc,i f i.,:..i. .1..

of the best material and will stand the fire
wilh...... imnnnll,. f......vaii.j t niuo aiiotifgi ui iui nit;
pose ol building Bake ovens, Sic. All of
which will be sold as low as anv in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Prod uee taken in exchange...... ...r n-- i D
ior uricic. biaiUJN CiKIJUIiK.
Stroudsburg, August 18, 1653 ly

August 31, 1851. 3m- -

3a wiiaTOssr,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dwcling- -

louse, first door below the nffinn of flTn
i Tfr,.c;., rm .i:tivymv,u, aim uiiuuuy OU no- -

- iiuuiuDuunu a uumi. iniiauecn
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

WINDOW SASIf.
The undersigned has on hand and for sain

Window Sash, painted and glazed, of all
sizes. n it WARiYrnif

Stroudsburg, March 9, 1854.
3s
V-- v -

SH .

REMOVAL!!
g 2 Q 22 11

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot anir Sl)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

rjji The subscriber respectfuly informs
his customers and friends that he has

' removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac-
tory to the store room formerly occupied by

Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Dru Store.

lie has just received a large assortment
of Uoots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Hoots, Enameled Congress Hoots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon lloots, Urogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Jioys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
r... T i :.... w. '.. ri.:
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOK CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bes- -

materials and in the neatest and most fash- -

ionable manner. He employs none but the
oest workmen about his establishment

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCII
Easlon, September 16, 1852.

LAW CEftCULAR.
WMT ortiiington G. Snetiien, Wash- -

:.,4.., n
. 7 i11" 1.1 illiaw uAuiu&nuiv in iuu suuieme court, ana

lu. iiLLunu lu c.iseb uuioio Vjongrcss to
prosecute claims an settled accounts a- -

gainst the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners: to nrocure nat--

.. I

cnts lor invention, at home and abroad
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands:
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in- -

uv,iuuuvvi iu illlj Jill I Ul im; J UILLiU DLil ICS
and foreign countries ; to make invest- -

mcnts of funds in loans and stocks and
nil lirmrl nnJ 111 mf rtn mul r nnrntinn
tllc Purcf c and sale of loans, lands and
patent rignts in any state ot the Union.

" '
ifa 3 2B . EiaaO'.'j

' '. i
J.''.' An Inmhiahlp linn..kri, , for 25 cents 'Every$M! should have a

MMl inn (1(111 ( nnips. sn . r(... .vifisKV Jn iocc tln o.::: i , x l;,:'II llUtV CUlllUll, IUVIS- -

Pd nnd imnrnvnd i.w. issun,!.
Dr. Hunter s Medical Manual and Hand

Bool: for (he Afflicted. Containing an out- -

line of the origin, progress, treatment and
.r r r i i icute oi every iorm oi uisease coniractea uy

' ""' "'.7" 7

avoiding all medical technicalities, and eve- -
ru tliinn llinl ixwtnlrl fTarirt tlm nor n f Annan
.... .,.ith .,: nf Pnmniaints ;nf.:,ifinl
In 'pun ns frnm rhr rncnlt rF cntnp lu'ontv
vears' successful nrartice, exclusively de
voted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or
private nature.

1 which is added receipts for the cure ol
llie above diseases, and a treatise on the cau- -

sss symptoms and cure ol the and
S"e- -

.
testimony nf the Professor of Obstetrics

" 1 vvuvzv, 1 iiuuiivt mm un uvn
u c iI Vim r IV 1 1 vir 1 t I ha intlme of Iiuaiuu. uumwi "i

llltis w?rk unlike lhe majority of those who
adveitise to cure the diseases of which ii
treats is a sraduatc of one of the best Uol
l(,Ses m the United btates. It affords me
..1 . 1 !.... . 1. r.. ..

M"Ul,:5U,t; tu immunu nun 10 me umoriu- -

natc, or-t-o the victim of malpractice, as a
.i.'llirtfp ti.l r n n 1 i n f t i r noua.ui anu "iiiuuuu i'iuu n. uuu,, u

whose honor and integrity they may place I.!:iiir nrpnini riniuiptirp i

Jos. S. Longshore M. D.

Frnm A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. U--
... ...... . .ii v, ii.v ivuo- - ,

ure to add my testimony to ihe professional
ability of the Author of the Medical Man- -

ual." Numerous ca-e- s of Disease of the
Ceniial Organs, some of them of long stand- -

ing, have come under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest 111 restoring to
perfect health, in some causes where the
naiiiMlt has bcim riinsiilnrwl l.nvnnrl mprli- -

eal aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak- -

U0SS) or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self abuse or Excess ofvene- -

I.I. I.rv, i uo not Know us 67 ncrior in the nro- -
fpsinn I Imvo i.non nminn.io,i .;ii, ii.n
Author some thirty years, and deem it no
more than justice lo him as wei! as kindness
to the unfortunate victim of early indiscre
lion, to recommend him as one in whose
professional skill and integrity they may
saieiy conlme themselves.

Alkkkd WooDw.vitn, M. D.

This is, without exception, the most
comprehensive and intelligible work pub- -

iisneu on me class ol diseases of which it
treats. Avoiding

. all technical terms, it ad- -
1 I

"sen 10 uio rens.m oi rls renders.
' VS.n, parer?1' "vcj, lastidious, can object to
iii.irillfj ll in . . .f I.Jc 'I't.....o 3U..3. i- r 0.author has devoted many vears lo the treat- -

ment of the various complaints treated of.
and, with too litile breath to puff, and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered
to the world, at the merely nominal price of

ceniB, me uuu oi some twenty years
most successlul practice. Herald.

No teacher or narent should hn'iviihnui
the knowledge irn parte J in this invaluable
vvork. It would save years of nain. mortili- -
cation and sorrow to the youth under their
Charge. Pcovle's Adnnnae.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writ
ing oi Hunter s rtleoical Manual" says :

i noubauus upon inousarrus oi our youth, by
..:, .J....... ori.i in,l.,Q C . Uuiiw nniiu.li c ui mi; uiiabiuus

ha'e been 1(5(1 ""o the habit of self pollution,
,:,t i- - : , ,

iv.an.wij. uiu am .iiiu ieariui conse- -

?.?enCT" "f1!" ar"i ll,e,r Poste.n- -
l 1 ,,c "3muiHJU Ol lllOUSanOS WHO
are raising families have been enfeebled, il
not broken down, and they do not know the
cause or the cure. Anvth nc that can be .

done so to enlighten and influence the pubJ
i; ,;...i o i.i ,

iiv.iiiiuu.io tw i.iiueii, turn ummaieiy 10 re- -

move this widespread source
.

of human
II I

vvreicneciness, would comer the greatest
blessin g next to the religion of Jesus-Christ-,

on the present and coming generation In!
temner. ance (or the use of intoxicaiiim I

II i. :. .i tt CV
u.iuun; unujyii ii iiiis siain inousanus upon
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the
""man ra.rR- - Accept my thanks on behalf
01 tl!0 afifieted, and, believe me, your co
wnrL or in tl.Q ,r.wl I, 1 .

ly engaged in Ivl

Une copy (securely enve onecH will he hiV i ' j
lorwarded. iree of nostaoe. to anv nart of lm
me United biates for 25 cents, or six copies the

l. Address, (post paid ) COSDRN & CO.,
Publishers, or Box 19.0, Philadelphia.

(tlioosellers, Canvassers and Hook
gents supplied on the most liberal terms.

Juiu, t , 151. ly.

WILBOE'S COMPOTJIO) OF

PURE COD LIVES
OIL AND LIME.

A urc for Consumption, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of

Blood, and all complaints of the
Lungs.

The Proprietor has succeeded (from direc-
tions of Professor Stone) in combining the
Oil and Lime so perfectly, that the taste of
the Oil, which is naueseous to persons gen-

erally, is entirely overcome, and it can be ta
ken by the most delicate females with pleas
ure. And as regards the benefit of this ar
tide over the pure oil, the following case, by
Prof. Stone, is sufficient to convince the most
st,Pn,;rni The vouncr l;,dv was 24 vears of

' j a j
aire.

"Her disease was one of unmixed phthisis,
which had been expected to terminate in the
course of a few months, fatally. The upper
part of both her lungs was filled with tuber-
cles; and in some places were beginning to
solten, J he case was evidently a bad one
The treatment of cod liver oil was at first
USC(1, but without marked improvement. The
phosphate of lime wns then administered with
the oil, and the result, as in the case of many
others, was soon apparent. The patient was
rapidly getting well.

Caution. On account of the great repu-
tation of this Compound for all Lung Com-
plaints, the subscriber would caution the af-
flicted against using any except that manu
factured by him, as he has the only rccipt in

it..:..i o . . r t . itwunfu o lulus iur cumuiuuiir inu rmci;
II III. WITH I fAfr in n n tr rr innrmnH I KJJ'.'iu w i 7iUfUL I11UI11JU1 J IIUIU
rorn. ns vniI v.,ilin vmir wnuu n,.rf.,no nm.n
except that manufactured bv

ALEX'li B. WILBOR, Chemist,
16G Court street, Boston

Sold in Plnladelphia by T. W. Dyott &
o..'.. i l i,ou" s' a"u 'uyM'b geuerany.
.. 1,.or 1alu 1,1 Stroustrff by Dr. P. IIol

' , .Knn n 1Q-- . ,

And Consunvnlitm. vain in the. shir, ami
nigld sweats Asthma, Whoopin "Cough,
ixdpitalion of the heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher
man s All-Heali- ng Halsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, BuiVder, in Broo.ryn, was
attached with raising bood, foowed by

1. a1. i 77 ii . ., t i in r.Mfi sinn :?Tiii nil. run ii- -"-0- -7 r j
uuuu cyuiuiuiuo vi VUiioumuiiuii. XJ.I; Ulil

, ,, .7 l n 1 1 .1
FOVUU tVO Ol lllii UCht DllVSlCianS lUCy
J.-- l 1" 1 J , 7,um 1111U no fa00UJ auu l0fU mm uc couca
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful
.

cures anor- -

tormed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
iu o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 130

; it operated
likc a charm, stopped the leeding and
COUffh ! Before be. had taken nnn hnttln
he was able to be about bis work Tf.bnd

leiirnl lno 1I-P- His dau.ffh.ter. residine- - at
107 r, A i ;

'M; A M nf willimAi,rff
luinS in lc"tu) ne" bouth fourth St.,
say& lbat she had been, a
nacicing cougii, ana pamin the cnest, tor

p tong time, wiucn at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
ynr 1rlftrn t .nn n vonr R .n fl, omnr,
ccd

, tating' the All-IIeali- ng Balsam- -

wmcn soon ancviateu ner symptoms, bhe
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
ner laborious occupation as a teacher.

. .it ii aut - ,xi'i years iur. jonn U icil, lUtli ave
nuc and 21st street, suffered with a cou"hI.. f n , nfrlll !nif3 ri:T1 t- - O;f7o
n ?,, Auuiiiu jri-- no r r t.ii n r.rinfi. . runw v. - J

All-Hoali- ug Balsam,.
which drove thepain

Irom Ins side, allayed the coucrh. and,7,,
urougnL ine disease upon tne surtace: and- , , , , . .
t)elorc lie ixaa tafcen tliree bottles, was
entirely cured

plkurisv and consumption.
Mrs. Bajjf'as a lady apwards of 70 re

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for years been
.u:nf t

ntfcaclSnof Pleurisy, liaising
ot Jilood. severe UOUgll, Shovtnnss nf
breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-IIcali- n" BalsamOvaI nf ? 11 l.7.1 lluo
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

AST II M A AN D WHOOPING CO UGH.
Mrs. Lucrctia

.
Wells, 95 Christie st.:r 'lr vij. b. Jjcals, 1!) JDelanev street: AV. II.

Youngs, 75 Walnut st.: know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask lor Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal- -

sain, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Prinn 2f nnnf nn,l ftlw I.4.AAU. V'- WV1 KrjJVlj
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Gonn-l- i T.njon.

for sale at this office.

CMAKLI5S UUSCII,
improvement

Oil fl
IllllCS from btroudsblinr.

07Rcady-mad- c of all qualities
and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
S!l'c at the cash price.

A hearse on hand at all and will at- -
lcnd if desired.

October 20, 18o3. ly.

Front Slrcet I?Jansif:iciorv.
WATSON & COX,

Sieve, Riddle, Screen, and Wire loth Man
ufacturers,

Nn. 40 lVoith Front Slrof,
Corner of Coomb's Vlley. hclwcen ami Mulber

ry (Arcii) Streets
PHILADELPHIA

Manufacturers of superior nualitvII - . .
.V. llu 1LVKS Kinua; uras and

,ro1,;'ol ,or :fer Makers, Sic.
Uytinders and Ij.indv Hnll fHVPrOil in I In. I

J w..-.w-',
,r n, :.:.., , . . .IirllkV I 11' 111 I 'rtf,-.!...- I

1 " uiiiirs,
feVS

r"J.'jn , 7Iron Founders, Screen1' U',ml,ow 'lfs, Traps, Dish
V?' '"al 1an,,Pfc,and Screens, &c. Fan- -

V ire W ork offtvnrv descriplioii.
i

miim MATTRESSES.
fm. 1 i i . ruiiHra S iua uns uikuu uiu ayenuy ior

the sale of Wright's Celebrated Spring
:i ? t rnucne f ftt tiiri f hrt nrnnrintnr mrtm t..l

viiwuiwt fjinui niuiniij iitriiiuu uy tliu x lull IV

rncn'ti.t i ; iai frt i.

attention of the citizens of Stroudsbunr
and vicinity. A sample can bo scon at the
hmise of at any time. Price

:H) in the City.
C. R. ANDRE, Agent.

Stroudsburg, Nov
3 1851.

Vni of tirticlcs to lie found at
Si Melick's Jewelry Store.

aij " uuujiuo, jiocks, ana
Jewelry, Silver & 13 rit-tan- ia

ware; Spectacles;
Bookfl and Stationery,
Cne perfumery, guns k,
pistols; gun tubes, locks

and wipers, powder horns, game bags,
tooth, nail and blacking brushes ;

combs, mantel ornaments; lamps;
fine baskets; watch chains and kej's; pen
knives; scissors, boxes, acordions;
port monaios, tootb powder, thimbles;
pens, thermometers, thread and buttons,
pins fc needles, counterfeit detectors, and
other articles too numerous to mention,
and invites the public to him a call
and see for themselves.

School books, novels; new books of the
day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired in the best
manner and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Producce taken in exchange. New
goods for the Holidays received.

SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 21, 1854.

To runners, i?lcclianits, & Ma-
chinists.

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!!
The subscribers offer for sale one of the

largest stocks of Hardware ever kept in nt,

consisting in part of the folr
lowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chisels,
25 Withcrbeys round face chisels,

500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and
25 doz Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, handle,
50 " till
10 " coffee-mills- ,

20 " glass knobs, assorted; 200 smoothing-irons- ,

broad axes, shovels,
spades, circular and strait straw knives, cas-tee- l;

mil!, cross cut and circular saws; patent-counte-

and weights ; Tyler &. Cobbs
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center,
bits; spoke shave, shutter bolts, shutter fas-

tenings; pulleys; spiral door springs; 1000-ri-m

and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin-

ges; 1000 gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed;
beans; dried apples; 300 sacks salt;
fish &c, i3S
liry txoocls imi ixroccrics,
a full assortment, for sale at Burkes jHIold stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLER & BROTHER.
r.' t tin i o- - nuuaiuii, iCd4.-d- mo.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
lie Pocket Icnl;i pi us r
EVJ3KY ONE HIS OWN rilYSICIAN

The fiftieth edition-wit- h

one hundred engra,
vines, sliowinff Diseases

i:, ASf U? & Malformations of the
(pj,:p fe Human Sy stem in every
gj J shape and form. lo- -

U i.0'5 unicn is added a trea- -

& ties on the Diseases oO
sjftvVi'.. 'i . M females, being of the- -

'J-nJ-- mnhnst tinnnrlnnrp to

fMJ mar,ed PeP'e. or those
comempiaungmarnaye.

By WiUi;ml Yoillig, II. D.
Let nQ fathpr be asHanred ro presCnra codv
0f the JEsculapius lo his child. It may save
hjm from an early grave. Let no young marv
or woman enter into the secret obligations of
married life without reading the Aes-
culapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d

cough, pain in the side, restless nighsr
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dys--pepl- ic

sensations, and up by their phy-
sician, be another monument without con
sulting the jtLsculapius. Have the married,'- -

or those about to be married, any impediment
I ... . ... . .
reacl this tru v use In book, as it has been the'Lhq ,r vimr ihniKjnn-l- R nr .mr.rinnr.ino

rM m
nerson snni mo 7 inrnlii. firp emit on:

closed in a letter, will
this work bv mail, or five conies will hp. snnt- - - -I. I

for One Dollar. Address, (post
DR. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st. PhiladeljMea
July 27, 1851 ly.

.eC.TOCK'S Vtr,
s. fttK flaK9lSv

The testimony in its is over
whe'ming. The proprietors arc daily in.
receipt of 'cttcrs and certificates, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in chi drcn and a-- du

ts. The relief given, aud the immedt--

nnmniond fr. nrosovIKo i'f ; fi,;,. f;

The retail price is 25 cents jw vial which
brings it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1S47.
I do certify that I gave one bottle of

B. A. Fahncstock's Virmifugc
.

to my child',
1 1 In...ana in scaoii Hours it passed is large

worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
Poughhccpsic, N. Y. March 2, 1344

I certify, that I took two vials of 13. A.
Fahncstock's Virmifugc, which I found'
to be the irrcatest cure for worms I havo, .

ever used. 1 nave uccn trouDtcu with
tape worms for a number of audi
l c .1 .."I l"n;ivc never louiui ho goou a mcuicmc im
13. A. Fancstock's VirmifuffO. I there' -t

loio r0C0,limeiMl ;r

MARTHA CLI FT
The public is cautioned against coun-- -

fnrfn. t n,.rl (.n,.:A1. ,.i i j. .- ti4u oimii iiiiijt hi tiicii'.N 31L11I rn nur.
t 1

X .. a v v
.

uuu
no commence in statements that ' Kolm- -
Stock's.' and 'S. Fnltnesfnnlr Vi'rinSr.irro' " ' """-o- -i
arc the same or as L'ood as the iron
uinc article, which ia B A. Fahncstock's

ifuse.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by 1 SchocJii.

OAP. Fine scented Soaps forwasli-in- g

and shaving also the celebrated
shaving cream, for sale by

SAMUEL MELICK,
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.

fk Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds ate of health which follow-)i- n

0i u.rmlurc cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc. its use, has called the attention of physi- -
l at his stand the Milford road, two ninns t.n flu's nrfin'o onrl

coffins

lowest
limes,

luncraIs

Wive

Market

Ilrn

P",r

U',rc'

Patent

fitlbscr,ber

hair,
toys;

music
gold

give

just

forks,

ivory
locks,

hatchets, forks,

scales

flour;

January

Pocket

given

"7

paid.)

favor

years,

onlv

Verm


